
MOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred in me by a certain deed

of trust executed by Julius S. Peel on
the 14th day of October, 1919, and of

record In the public registry of Mar-

fin eoiaty in book A-2 at page 252,

to Mccura the payment of certain

bonds of even date therewith; and

the stipulations in said deed of trust

not hiving been complied with, and at

the wquoat of the parties interested, 1
? '«*V*», MH' \u25a0 ...

the undersigned trust)* will on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of April, lt>22, at

12 o'clock M. at the court house door

of Martin county in Williamston N C

offer at ptiWtP sale to bid

tier for cash, the following described

real estate:
Ist tract: Known a.s the Lilley land

containing 260 acres more or less.

2nd tract: Known as the Picot land
containing 230 acre? more or leas. For

a more accurate description, refer-

Mix with a 25'lb sack of

Your Favorite Flour

I
a package o'f Horsford's, and then you -will know your
self-raising flour is absolutely pure and wholesome?-
free from any adulterant. Horsford's always makes hot
breads, cakes and pa3try of fine, even texture ?more
delicious, and easy to digest. Horsford's Self-Raising
Bread Preparation is sold only in original packages.

SAVE THE RED LABELS for valuabU FREE PREMIUMS
Get fr*t Prl»» LUt by writing

fiumford Chemicul Works, Providence, R. 1.

"Horsford's
SELF-RAISING BREAD PREPARATION

We state our hotiett
belief that the tobaccos used. . W. \ A
in Chesterfield atf of finer '

quality (and heme of better IwT'WinHF
taite) than in any other ('(VI'K 5a
cigarette at (he price. \ VjQ H MP

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos?blended

?0 for 18c kjuU
10 for 9c r
Vacuum tin* .

of 50 - 45c '

J I^l

ll jjljjjj jjjj
CTHF man who wants

\u25a0*- shoes that put him at
1 t-rf -. If case, funis in The Flor*
IH?W| sheim Shoe that pleasing

? ?lbßn I combination of comfort
IjßjJjiiH and style that meets

every expectation. No
shoe can give you more.

\ \u25a0\u25a0' ' . ' y \ -\u25a0- p

W. R. Orleans
3,-11 v

- ? .* .I'Bti: ? \u25a0'mm*-'

cnce.«can be hud to deed from Dennis

Sim moon Lumber Co., to Juliutf « Feel

dated October 14th, 1919, and record-
ed in Martin count* public registry in
book ut page , ulso deed from

?ftreeiiieaf Johnson 'Johnson Lumbei

Company to Ueaius Simmons Lum-

ber Co., dated April 6th, 1906 and re-

corded in book JJJ at page 646.
This; the Ist day of March, 1922.

V\ HEELEK MARTIN, Trustee.

NOTICE
To Mary Moore's Heirs:

Having purchased at a sheriff's sale

for taxes at the court house in Wii
liemst'iti, Martin county on Monday,

June fith, 1921 fifty acres of land res-
idence listed to Mary Moore's heim

I shall demand u deed for the sai
land from the sbei iff at the expiraiio
u( one year.from June tVth, 1921,, un

le's the same is redeemed by the own
era.

This March 3rd, 1922.
J. S. PELL,

Evei 'tts, N. C.

WANTKD: FOR COUNTY OF MAK-

tin, ambitious man to represent ;i

Ninth Carolina Life Insurance Com

puny. Splendid proposition for right

man. if you are interested address

J. H. Johnson, General Agent, Com.

Nat. Hank Hldg., Ayden N C. 2t

Wynn's corner; thence south 8 west
J poles arid 19 liinks; thence south

i> 1-2 east 5 1-2 poles; thence south
i) 9 i-2 east 8 poles; thence sout i 16
1-2 west 48 poles; -thence north 8.

east 2d poles and 6 links; thence sout:

4 west 29 poles; thence north 87 east

Sil poles and 6 links; thence south 4

west 29 poles; thence north 86 west
,0 polcsc thence north 4 east 19 poles,

thence north 82 west 15 poles to the
right of way of the Washington

>ranch of the Weldon and Washing-

ton brunch of the Atlantic Coast 1Jne

uailroud Co., thence north 16 east HO

:oies and 3 links; thence north 2i
along the light of way of tin

in ton branch of the Atlantic Const

Line Co.; thence north 2'.

v.st along the Kiuston and Ael i»

nanch 39 poles to the beginning.
Saving an dexcepting from the op

ration of this conveyance an tract

I land 100 feet fiuntinj; on the Rocky

i.iuat and Plymouth branch of the-
tlanti; Coast Line Itadwiad begin

iing at the starting pom', in the dt
, rijiticn as above, running thence a-

oug tie right of way of the ltoi:ky

douiit and Plymouth branch of t li-

lt!at d-i. Coast Line K R Co., nort ?

r, i-v , as t i(jO feet to a stake thenc

outh west 300 feet to a stake

ihence south 86 1-2 wert JIM) fet t

s ,take, theme north 21 east to tie

leginni.ig.
1 ins 10th day of February, 1922

ilAK'j'iN COUNTY SAVINGS AM

TRUST CO,-htc.,- Trustee.

MXfiCE OF SALE

Liy v ttue cof the authority confer-

ed in i.ie by a deed olt rust execute

.c me by Lewis' F Kobe ('son, and wiiV.

-uilie i . Koberson on the 3rd day o»

i, lit lit, and duly recorded ii.

egistei of deeds ollicc in Mai tin coun

y in book L-l, page 371, to secun

tie pay aient of a certain bond beui

UK evei.d ate therewith and the slip

nation* in said deed of trust not ha\

ug beet. Complied with, i shall exp* c»

it public auction for cash on Mondu;

die 27th day of March, 1922, i|t 1.

~j., at the courthouse in Martin coun

.j, tiie joilowing property::
llegiiiiiing at the intersection ot ta»

aiiiesvi.le and Washington road, witi.

.he Lea.er llaui branch at Claudiu.-

liobeiaoa's iine; thence up the run o.

..id branch to the negro path, at iw

oust coiiier of Louisa Liley sun.
i once westwardyl along the in.:

path to a lane in front of Louisa Lil-

ies' iiouse; Uience northwardly alouj

.he lain to the public road; thence

jastwuidly along said road to the in

n i section with a branch of the Wasfl

i I'ton load; thence southeastwaiiliy

uong same to the main Jamesville
and \S a hingtoii road; thence soutii a

.ong stti.ie to tiie beginnig contaimifc

acres, more or less, except 2 acre.-

old by C T Kobersoh to L E Corey

? .dav -'l2 19ii»,i 'l4)is being the same

a ud deeded DiuTs F. Kotjerson arm

vwie by Henry Koberson and wife pec.

1919.
Feb. 24 1922.

CLALHICS KOBERSON Trustee

.NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXE

CUTION
North Carolina, Martin County; iii

ihe Supeiior Court.
J. li. Koberson & Company vs. I'aui

id at thews.
liy virtue oi an execution directed

io tne, undersigned from the Supeitoi

court of Martin county in the above
ciititlede cause, 1 will on Monday tin
.;i d day of April, 1922 at 12 o clock

.\L, at the court house door of Mar-

tin county at \\llliainston, North Ca<

olina, sell at public auction to tin
highest bidder ior casii to satisly the

?said execution all the right, title ant,

| interest which the said Paul Matthew,

he defendant has in- and to the lot

ute to wit:
First tract: Begiiiiung at a pot

oak,, being the H L Koberson line anu

running easterly witli said line with
path on road to W K Koberson's land

thence with said oßberson's line i.

northerly course to Hail Roebuck's;

thence a westerly course to J R Nel-

soi)s land; thence a southern couisi
[to ihebe ginning. Containing foitj

I four (44) acres. This being the farm

known as the ojhn Mack Matthew*

farm on which he lived and died.

Second tract: Containing sixty (60)

acres, more or le«o, and being tin

wooden land that JOIJI Mack Matthews
ownetl, and bounded partly or wiloilj

lon the south by 11 Coburn's; "on UK
west by Oiiie V'.ii Nortwick; on th.

nortii by Martha Jane Carson and on

the east by M irtiu Jane Carson.

.This the 24th dy ol Feb., 1^22.
H. T. RORERSON, Sherix.

CANDIDATE'S CARD

To the voters of Martin County:
- ' : <

1 hereby announce myself a
dictate for tlie office of RagisternJT
Heeds of Mn tin County, subject tc

the action of the Democratic primary
of said county.

T. H. JOHNSON.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Mtaauri Lady Suffered Until She

Tried Cardui.?Say» 44Remit
Wai Surpriaiag."?Got Aloof

Fine, Became Normal
aad Healthy.

Bprlngfleld Mo?"My back wa« M

weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have bcarlng-down palna and
waa not well at any time," says Mrs
D. V. William:;, wife of a well-known
farmer on Route 6, this place. "1
kept g-ttlng headaches and having to
go to hed," continues Mrs. Wllllarne
Inscribing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardul "My husband, having heard
of Cardul, proposed getting it for nie

"1 saw after taking son e Cardul
..

. thut I was Improving. The resul>
waa su j/risliiK. I felt like ti diiferent
person

_
-

"htJ from weakne.is
nud r itand felt all : un-dov.n
I >t re«t well at night, I waa so
nervou. and cross. My hue'iand snid
he would get me some Cardul, which
he did. It strengthened me .

. . My
doctor uald I got along fine. I was Id
good L >althy condition. I cannot
say too much for It."

Thousands of women have suffered
as Mrs. Williams describes, until thoy

found relief from the use of Cardul
Blnce It has helped so mnoy, you
should not hesitate to try C'ardul If
troubled with Vomanly ailments.

For sole everywhere. E.S3

LOGS FOR iIA'J CHINC. aIM.I i.

comb Rhode' island Reds, ihe daii.
ti'u stiiun. and per 15~postpaiu _

11. C C.een, l'ec...i u -ivc Faiiu, VVil'
MilIllsto. , Is. I 4l

Nt/llcE Ol' SALE

Notice is hereby gAeii tliut unuel

and by uitue ol un older ol the iivi
pei ior c. Un oi Martin county matle i n

the 2lst day ot February, in mai.

ter ol ti.e sale under tlie W L Ua%en

port mo.igage to tiie .undersigned tru.
tee, saiu land having been sold twne
heretofore, first under tlie deed oi

trust and then under an order ol re

sale ol' the court, the bid at ttie su.'

resale having again been raised in ac

cordance with the law, the undersign

ed tiustee wil oil Saturday Uie lli.i
day ol March, 1922 at 12 o'clock 1V..,
al tin; court iiouse door ol Martn
county ut Williamstou N C. ocer 10.

ale to the highest bidder foi ca.' ?

tlie following described lands, to wit

First tract: Rounded on tlie uorli
by the l.iius of Primus Lyncli; on t:.i

east by osepli Long and I'honia.i .Sin-
age; on the v.est by the iiaki. Coui
cii lands, and on the south by the yuh

I lie road 7eudiiig from Oak City

. uaiup, and being the same premise.

that v.eiiß conveyed to LiJlian (

Oavdiiport under the last will and tes-
tament of John T..Hyman deceased
which sad will is of record in tin
clcik's ntHce of Martin county and
neretiy lcfeied to.

Second tract: Reginnin gin the pub
lie road at a ditch neur the dwelling

house oi the late John T Hyman, at

an iron . tob in sai dditch, runs thence

S 80 1-1 E 4tl poles; thence N i 1 1
i; UD poles; thence N 40 li 104 pojes
to .the mil of cypress swamp; thenco
up said Swamp to a cypress stump, a

branch; thence down said branch t»
the said road; thence with said orau
In the Leginn ; iig containing eighty
two (82) aires, more or less.

This 2-id day of Feb., 1922.
. A K DUNNING, Trustee.

NO J ICE OI SALE

?I nili-r aad by virltu; of tiie uuthui -

ity con tuned in a certain deed of
trust ey.'t uted on the 20th day of Jan.

IV'2O by L H Roebuck and Harvey

kobersoa ar id dee dot trust oeing oi
it'cot(l iii tbe register of deed's of-
ice' ol Jij'l'n county in hock \-2 ut
page -ii, to secure tlie payment of a

certain note of even date therewith
and the stipulations in said deed of
trust not having been complied with
and at the request of the parties in-

terested, the undersigned trusee will

on Monday tlie 20th day of March,

1922 at 12 o'clock M., at the court-
house door of Martin county William-
sum, N C., olfer for sale to tlie high-

est bidder for cash tlie following de-

scribed real estate:
A tract of land in the town of

Parmele, containing twenty-two and

two-elevenths of an acre, beginning
at a stake at the light of way where

the Weldon and Kinston branch of

the Atlantic Coast line railroad Co.,
antl the Kocky Mount and Pylmouth j
branch of the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad Co. intersect, the starting 1
point being on the left hand siite of:
the Weldon and Kinston branch go-i
ing towards Kinston; thence north 8;> j
1-2 poles along the right of way of

the Rocky Mount and Plymouth brane !
of the 4 C L Co. to a stake, J C]

Educate For Business
Tlifl Business Training offers a short, easy and inexpensive routa to Success.

Practical business, sonographic and secretarial courses given. Kings gndnaie*

with leading Carolina liims. Students assisted Jree to aitua ions. Kates of tuition

ami Uniid very reasonable. Entail any time. Unite today for Catalog

"An Ai-Cteditrd SchooT < w ?

I Raleigh, N. C ?

<***»** &

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained ni that certain deed
of tiust executed by B A Critcher to
the undersigned trustee and bearing
date of October 27th, 1919 ami of
recoixl in book A-2 at page 223 of the
Martin county registry, said- deed a!
ti-ust having been given to secure the
payment of certain notes of even date
therewith; and the terpjs and condi-
tions therein contained not having
been complied with, and at the request
of the holder of said notes the under-
signed tiustee will, on the 10th daj
of April, 1922, at 12 o'clock M. at the
court house door of Martin county at
Williamston, N C, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest Liddei
for cash, the following described prop
erty, to wit:

That certain lot or pan el of land
in Martin county, North Carolina a/n.

bounded and decsribed as follows:
Being the house and lot in the towi

of Williamston, N. C. and bour.deci or

Uie east by Main street; on the soutii
by Harrell street; on the west by P I-
Apfel and on the so ufti by 11 13 Jor.e;.

\u25a0 Containing onc-haLf acre more or Its: .

This the 9tli day of March, 1922.
Dr. J. U. H. KNlGHT,'Trustee.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
.State ol North Carolina?Depart

merit of State:
i'o all to whom these presents may
tome?greeting:

Wlieieas, it appears to my satis-
faction by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the volume
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of ull the .stockholders, de
posited in my ollice, that the Koanotti.-,
ur«d ; 'i'ar liiver Steamboat oCmpany,
corporation of this state, whose piin
cipal ollice is situated ill the towr, ol

Williamston-County of Martin, State
of North Carolina, has complied with
vhe requirements of Chapter 22, Con-
solidated Statutes, entitled "Corpoia-
uons,' preliminary to the issuing oi

this certificate of dissolution:
Now Therefore, 1, J Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of the State of North Car-
olina od hereby certify that the said

corporation did, on the 13th day of
March, 1922, tile in my office a dul>
executed and attested consent in suit-
ing to the dissolution of said corpora
tion, executed by all the stockholders

thereof, which said consent and tbe
.record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office as

pro vide,d by law.
1-n Testimony Whereof, 1 have here-

unto set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal at lialeigh this 13th day of
March, A. D. 1922.

J. BKYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.
Rec'd. March 14, 1922 at 4 P. M.

and recorded in Corporation book
No. 2,,Vit page 72. R. J PEEL, -

- C. S. C

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by S P Harrison on the 14th
day of July, 1919, and of record in
Martin county public registry in book
A-2 page 176. Said deed of trust se-
curing certain bonds of even date and
tenor therewith, and the stipulations

therein not having been complied with
and at the request of the holder of
aid bonds 1 will expose to public

auction on Monday, April 3rd, at 12
o'clock M., in front of the court house
door in Williamston North
the following described lands:

First tract: Hounded on the north
by J S Peel lands; on the west by
Mary Rogers land; on the south by
John R Harrison and on the west by
G A Harrison. Known as a part of
the Harrison Home Plaae. Contain-
ing 18 acres, more or less.

Second tract: Bound on the north
by the Eason Rogers land; on the
east by B S Cowen; on the west by

James R Harrison; on the south by

John R Harrison and known as part
of the Polly Wynne Place. \u25a0 Contain-
ing 18 acres, more or less.

B. DI KE CRITCHER Trustee.

TAX NOTICE
Your town taxes for year 1921 are

lon(? past due. Please pay same and

save cost-of advertising.
C. F. PAGE,
Tax Collect jr.

FIGARO CONDENSED LIQUID
Hickory smoke. The best smoke for

your hams and bacon. Come to see
me. M B McGowan. tf

F R EE!
YOU CAN SECURE

Roger's Silverware
WITHOUT CHARGE BY TRADING WITH US

Tell Your Friends About this Exceptional Offer

Save Our Cards?They are Valuable

CARDS GIVEN BY

B. S. Courtney
Dealer in Furniture, cook stoves, ranges, .
Heaoers, Floor Coverings, Phongraphs,

Organs

One card with each cash purchase of 50c, or
paid on account

Williamston North Carolina

WARRENS IMPROVED COTTON SEED
-*c *

?

Warren's Improved Prolific Cotton Seed for sale, Field selected for ten

years. Taken first prize in every Fair shown for five ,years. danger

from boll weevil because it is early. Frae from disease, will yield two bales

per acre. Buy early as 1 have only a limited quantity. Price f 1.00 per bush-

el cash with order, ten bushel lots; $1.25 per bushel for less quantities. \u25a0»

HYMAN WARREN
R. F. D. NO. 3 ROBERSONVILLE, N. CL

. j
Kader B. Crawford

-
-

v-
\u2666A

_

1

\u25a0_ EVERYTHING ININSURANCE
.

.

CALL PHONE NO. 49 I


